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SOME INTERESTING NOTES

(N.Y. Freeman's Journal)

It is remarkable that in all the pub-
lished memoirs of Englishmen of note,
there are constant reference ta the
churcb wbicb their forefathers bad
abaadoned. Fram the quaint diary of
Samnuet Pepys, wbose wife was a "Pap-
ist," dawn ta that of the late Lard
Bulwer Lytton, wbose romances are

flext ta those of Scott and Dickens, the

best known by the masses of Englisb-
speaking people from the reign of
Charles Il. ta the reign of Victoria,
there is mucb evîdence that tbe cburc'b

is neyer entirely forgtten by those
who seem most alien ta ber.

Scott reverenced ber; Tbackeray ai-
Moast accepted ber; Dickens a most
vulgar bigot, makes in one of bis letters
the strange admission that he bad ser:-

OUSIY thought of ber dlaimns. In the
biography of the late Lard Lytton, we
find the foîîowing extracts:

"And bere," writes bis son, Owen
Meredtb, "he adds a warmn tribute of

respect ta the Frencb relîgiauses. It

was daubtless well merited, for tbe

calumniators of tbe conventual orders
in France are nat those wbo best know
'wbat lives tbeir members lend." Lord

LYtton wrote bis diary on account of

the Hospice des Enfants Trouves, in
Paris:

"Noticed tbe great attention of the
Nuns (Sisters). Greatly affected by
their supernatural devotion ta pur-

Poses sa truly beneficent."
Later, be writes:
".Noted the sensible and true con-

lusion of Abbe Kiasella, that those

Weho are paid ta do good work cannat
do it with tbe zest and efficiency of
Persans wbo do it gratuitouslY froma
duty. Hence the great and eternal use
of the religiauses.

"Talked witb Kinsella ta a peasant,
nlear Versailles, about religion. Sensible
replies ta questions on images and ab-

Solution. Inveterate ignorance in Eng-
land about Cathalic tenets.

"Observed manner of praying jn
this country (France). More unosten-
tatiaus and realiy devout than ours.
Advantages of leaving the cburcbes
flways open. Recollected the beauti-
fui sentence in Hervey's Meditatians,
applicable ta the Catholie, but not

the doors of the church, like the religion

iwas intended ta honor, were open
ta eveyone who would enter.' "

Thus it was tbat common tbings in
the religiaus life of the French people

ftrlck a mind ot wholly warped by
Prejudice.

listen For The Bronchial 40wheeu'ng
It means that disease wiil soon

attack tbe lungs. Wheezing i8 dis-

tressing ta tbe sufferer and annoying ta
bis friends. Nothing haîf so certain,

~Ibronchitis and tbroat trouble as

"«Catarrhozone"; it gives instant relief

-nd cures even the worst cases. Bran-
lhitis f arly flees under the magie in-

fluence of Catarrhozone which cures

,80 thoroughly the disease neyer return'Is.

Other remedies may relieve, but
"Catarrhozone" cures bronchitis, ca-
tsrrh, and throat trouble for ailI tîme

Ocamne. Sold everywhere.

RKEEPING H-OUSE IN VENICE

Anyone who keeps bouse in Venice

Weill ind that the picturesqueness of

* SUrroundings is carried out in all the
details of life. The kitchen, for in-

ýStance, will be mare primitive than any

kitchen you bave yet seen, if your apart-

Ittent is anything short of a palace. It
is apt ta be a spaciaus room, around

the top of which ruas a row of shelves

flledi with pewter plates. There are

r'Ows of copper pots and saucepans, and

there are fascinating eartbern dishes

and casseroles of every size, and in tbe

litventory there is sure ta be a round

WeOden board with a stubby handle,

ta tura out tbe steamning polenta on.

Polenta is nothing in tbe world but an

eXcinly m+ Ade crameal mus-a

ligted-the other end extends out on
the edge of the bearth, and as the
lighted end burns down, the stick is
pusbed back into the flame. On eitber
side of this fire stands a "1fornello" an
earthenware vessel, sornething like a
large, square flower-pot. In these are
made charcoal fires, quite large enougb
ta heat two flatirons at the same time.
This is ahl the cooking arrangement;

there is no place for roasting or baking.

No bread, cake or biscuit is ever made

in an Italian bouse. If yau wisb to

roast a turkey or a large bird, yau send

it in its pan, with the butter for its

basting ta the baker, who roasts it ta

a beautiful brown for fram tbree ta

five cents. The smaller fowls are

roasted in one of the large copper casser-

oles, and by turning and twisting and

basting incessantly, the bird is as per-

fectly roasted as one would wish.

There is no place for keeping anything

hot on this embryonic range, and witb

onily tbree places for cooking sometbing

must bc cooked first and set aside ta

make way for other dishes. On the

other hand, there could nat be a more

econamical way of cooking. In a very

few moments the charcoal fire burns

at full pitch, and if one wishes for just

enough, and no more, ta brait a chop,

one may have it without having ta

light a fire sufficient ta cook an en-

tire dinner, as one wauld have to do

with us, for the fuel for an American

kîtchen range costs anywhere from

twenty-five ta thirty-cents a day. Ia

Italy, fuel, including both woad and

charcoal, costs ten cents a day for a

family of moderate size.-The Pilgrim.

FLORA'S MISTAKE

"EverybodY is 50 nice ta some folks.

I wish they acted ta me the way they

do ta Nannie." Flora heaved a long

sigh as sbe watched the greeting her

popular sehoolmnate was receiving after

the brief separation of a week's holiday.

Everyone was glad ta see Nannie. It

was rather bard, Flora tbought, tbat

no one appeared particularlY glad ta

see her.
"cHave yau been upstairs yet? Tbere's

a new picture in the scboolroom?"

There was an eager note in the voice

of the girl who told thîs bit of news.

Evidently she thaught it rather im-

partant and expected her listener ta be

interested.
"Is there?" said Flora indiffererltly.

She was not thinking about the new

picture. She was wishing tbat she was

papular, like Nannie, and wondering

how it would\ seem ta bave everyone

s0 glad ta sec ber. The otber girl

turned away. A minute bter she tald

Nannie the same news.
"A new picture!" Nannie cried.

".Why, how nice! I love sometbirig

pretty ta look, at wben I get tired

looking rigbt at my tessons, don't you?

,I'mn gaing upstairs ta see wbat it's like."

A young girl passing witb a grauP Of

Flara's classmates stopped beside ber.

She was a pretty girl and dressed in

exquisite taste. Flora glanced at ber

and drew suddenly awaY.
"It's Eleanor Ryersan," sbe tald ber-

self. 111 wonder what sbe came here

for? Her fatber's 80 ricb, I knaw sbe

laoks down on everY one of us.I
Suppose sbe'd tbink it dreadful ta be

frier'dly witb me, if she knew that papa

gets such a simaîl salary. Sbe looked

haîf defiantly at tbe' unconsciaus
stranger, as if she bad expressed the

sentiments Flora herself was respan-

sible for. But she felt a queer little

pang later when sbe saw Nannie deep

in a chat witb the new girl.
"Imsa glad you're caming bere,"

Nannie was sâying, in ber usual frank

fashian. "There're such nice girls in

tbis room, and we bave sucb good times

tagether." Apparenatly, Nannie Was'

not embarrassed by tbe fact tbat the

father of this niew acquaintance was

wealtbier thanb er own father. She

taok it for granted that tbe other girl

wîsbed to bc friendly, and she responded

as if Nannie Were 'lot mistaken. At

the close of school they walked away

togetber arm in armn, and a group of

08811MATE COURuS AND COLOS.
The. In.d That stick.

The. KInd That Tumn TO
BRONCHIfTIS.

ThO i.Hnà That End In
OONSUMMTON.

D@ ot éghe o old th" ehancte ettie on
yeur unmgibut on the. firms ign cit Igo£0 10 Yur
&d" a-ad gUta boule oi

Dr« Wood's
Norway

Pine SyruP.
It - O>ughs. Colda. BronChitiS. So

Titroat. Pain i the Chot, Hoarsemen.Ior a»Y
aDaotIon of the Throat or Lungi. Mm. Gou-
Shau', 42 OitOmant Street, Toront], Wrt-i -.

iah to th- kYou for the wonderful goo<l Dr.
wood'a Norway Pin. syrup bhm dons for my
huaband and Ivo ct&ilrn. It j a wondorful
Medicine. it 10 no hing and aothiiil toa dis-

trui 1 og. W* are nover without a bottle
09 t in tu1h ouae."

Don't -cOPt a substitutW for Dr- Woodaà

NorwY Pin. Byrup. it in put up in a YOI1OW
wr&PPor, three Pine teesthetrada iclrk andi
prias 25 s-te.aait daaer

"If 01nlY 1 cauld make friends!"
Flora sigbed. She did not stop to tbink
that there was notbing in ber downcast
face ta draw others ta ber. She did not
realize that she had repeîîed tbe ad-
vances of ber scboolmates that very
day; and she bad overlooked the
chance ta welcome a stranger; that
while she envied Nannie's popularity,
she did none of the pleasant, friendly,
sympathetie things which made Nannie

such a favorite. Least of a11 did she
guess that the chief difference between
herself and ber Papular friend was tbat
ber own thaughts were selfcentered,
wbile Nannie was profoufldlY and
bealtbily interested in other people.
She went homne sigbing, not knawing
that the love she craved was bers for
the taking..-Pittsburg observer.
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J. B. lIIRSCH-MAN
PRAC T/CAL PUINS

GAS AN STEAM FITTING
Rsldeaoe 219 LOGAN AYU

714 PACIFIC AVE. Beyaoo mae a Kir%,
Near Neea St. WIN4pI'

]PSONE 10221 -
GO TO

RE)BSeN'S
For Fine Photographs

Wby be Tied to a
Miot Kitchen?

USE A

GAS RANGE
and you have beat onlY where, when

1and as long as yau waflt it.

Caîl and see these stoves before

buying.

AUER L iT COa
Telephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

First Communlionl
-Suits

For Boys
In ]Black, Blue, Worsted, and
Serge, alî izea 24 ta 30.

Price i range trom e-50 <> $4.00.

Our Men's
,Shirt Sale

Il in fuit blast, 5o dozen Fine

Camhbric Shirts. d1à Price.75c.

D. T. DEI3GAN
566 XMI ST., WZnNXPG

Bargain in Wood
IMPERIAL BAGGAGE TRANSFER

197 pACIFIC AVENUE
PHONE 9474

Ve haindle the best Tamafac Wood and
will deliver tb any part of the cty at $6
pe« cord

WJE NEED THE MONEY
R. D. Vincent, Propnietor

Got your ]Rubber Staffl from The
Moore prlntimg O0. Ltd., Comer Plin-
éuB &t. Mad Oumberiand Ave.

Maple Leaf
Ren.ovating Works,

'PUONS 482

Our New flddressi

96 ALBERT STREET
Two Doors North of Marlaggli Hotel

OUR 1BUSIN'ESS:
e2leaniwg
Presming
Repairin q
liltering andu
IDyeing

LADIES' AND GENT'S
CLOT IlES

t

Kerr, Bawlf, McNaiee, Ltd.
Mr. H. Pelissier, havinj, taken an c

fswettathecar
of the French and Cat'îolîc patron-
age. This is the otily c;tablishment r
in the Province having. a 1Prench
-and English speaking Zatholic in
connection. Open day and night.
Srvices prompt and atte.itive.

office and Chapel.J

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG
Open Dey and Nlght

For BEUT SERVICE, Phono 3677
Or Call at

ROYAL CLEANING & PRESSING COMPANY
Steel. Block Portage Ave. 1

LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTHES
CLE'ANED AND PRESSED OR

DVED IN ALL COLORS

French Dry Clenaint a SPecialtY

We also do First Class Work by the
month at the iaali sun: of $2.00. Al
work called for and delivered on short
notice.

p

gEX

INNACM&ATE OCONOEPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
ýSUNDAYS-Low Mass with short

instruction, 8.30 a.m.
High Ma8s with sermon, 10.30 a.m
Vespers Witb an occasional sermon,
7.15 p.n.
Catechism in the churcb, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Children of
M!ary, 2nd and 4th Sunday i the
M!onth, 4 p.m.
IVEEK DAYS-Masses at 7 and 7.30 a.m.

On First Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p. m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays from 3 ta 10 p.m., and every
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M. Bu A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, witb power of at-
torney,Dr. J. K. EARRETT, Winnipeg
mlan.

The Northwest Review la the official
organ for Manitoba and the Northwest
of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation.

OFFIOERS 0Fp BRAKOH 52 O.M.E.A.,
for 1906

)ist. Dep. Past Chancellor-Bro. tD.
Smith.

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Father Cahill,
O.M.L.

E'ast Chancellor-Bro. R. Murphy.
President-Bro. M. A. MeCormick.
lst Vice-Pres.-M. O'Connor.
2nd Vice-Pres.-Bro. J. B. MeNomee.
Rec.-Sec.-Bra. R. F. Hinds, 128

.Granville Street.
Asst. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. C. Bampflald.
F'in. Sec.-Bro. W. J. Moely, 590 Prit-

chard Street.
rreas.-Bro. M. J. Dalton.
ifarshall-Bro. G. Gladnich.
Cuard-Bro. G. Germain.
rrustees-w. Jordan, D. Smith, W. 0.

Eddy, L. O. Genest, G. Gladnich.
Mfeetings are held every lot and 3rd

Wednesday at 8.00 o'clock, p.m.
in Catholic Club Hall, Avenue Block,
Portage Avenue.

OFFICERS 0FP BRANCH 168
O.X.B.A. FOR 1905

Spiritual Advi8er-Rev. A.A. Cherrier,
P.P.

President-P. O'Brien.
lst Vice-President-J. Cavanagh.
2nd Vice-President-G. Aftmayer.
Rec.-Sec.--J. Markinski, 180 Austin

Street.,
Assist. Rec.-Sec.-M. Bypk.
Fin.-Sec.--J. Vorlick.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marsall-J. Schmidt.
Guard-L. Haut.
Trustees-J.J. Kelly, A. Picard, J.

Vorlick, J. Shaw, P. O'Brien, G.
Altmayer.

Catholic Club
0F WINNIPEG

AVENUE BLOCK, PORTAGE AVE
Establiuhed 1900

PHONE 1091
The Club is located in the moat

central part of the City, the rooms are
large, commodious and well equipped.

Catholia gentlemen visiting the City
are cordially invited ta visit the Club.

Open every day from il a.m. to
Il u.m.
J. E. O'Connor. 0. Marrin

Prosident. Hon.-Secretary.

prmt> btai.d ot No lM. Tnde-marha,
caet.Copyright@i and Ubea 1.mtt&

Sond umed. & ketch or photo- for e.rpr
upa.tability. Ail bOOlflSosut.

KIJf»NoK TPM. ExlaiuS.vy=to. Telle
IBoy to Obtin uMd 5.11 'aou.,Wbt stitfl

WiI Fa' lowt. o0t a artuer. .xplaios bei
maobsuil ojoemasud coutaina00 othet
aubjarU tm portnoe eu luventors.. ddregs,

H.L8L WILLSN &C. i tto
5«x 93 Wlson 9' . WAMIINTON,.

J. rzinger
TOBACCONIST

WMOLESALE &REAI
Goodus of Good value-

.. RZINcIR

Mdsatyre Block Opp. Merchauts B"nS

GET TOUR RUSEBE STAMPS at
The Nortdawet Rovl.w, cor. Princets
Si. Andci uberlandAve..
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